
The Retail Outsource Companies CEO Brett
Beveridge named  Entrepreneur of the Month
by CIO REVIEW
CORAL GABLES, FL, USA, January 17, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Brett Beveridge, CEO & Founder of
The Retail Outsource Companies, and CEO & Founder of
SYMBITS, the world’s best-in-class IT Managed Support
company, is named retail technology special
“Entrepreneur of the Month” in the December 2013 issue
of CIO Review Magazine.

Brett Beveridge, CEO & Founder of The Retail Outsource
Companies, and CEO & Founder of SYMBITS, the world’s
best-in-class IT Managed Support company, is named
retail technology special “Entrepreneur of the Month” in
the December 2013 issue of CIO Review Magazine and
on CIOREVIEW.com.  

“SYMBITS is an outsourced IT firm that helps companies
support and manage all the technology in their stores
nationwide, performing 24/7/365 monitoring and remote help desk support of their POS and PC
systems. In seconds, SYMBITS can proactively solve 90% of all IT related problems remotely from
their NOC in Miami, FL” Brett Beveridge, Founder and CEO, SYMBITS.

CIO REVIEW is a flagship publication delivering breaking news to movers and shakers within the
IT Industry. Leading CIOs, technology entrepreneurs and innovators form the worldwide
readership with verified circulation of 25,000 print copies distributed worldwide.

The readership profile of CIO REVIEW and cioreview.com includes CIOs, CTOs, VP IT, Director IT,
Supply chain heads and other IT heads of retail companies in the United States and around the
world.

SYMBITS is one of The Retail Outsource Companies and is also considered by CIO OUTLOOK
2013 as one of the 20 most promising IT Service Companies. Retailers across the US can
dramatically optimize retail store operations with SYMBITS nationwide networks.

In his CIO Review interview, Beveridge explains that the mission of the SYMBITS army is to
protect clients’ internal data from cyber-attacks. “SYMBITS depends on over 12,000 trained
technicians across the country who can fix any IT related issues quickly and efficiently, usually in
a matter of hours.”

About Us: The Retail Outsource Companies (T-ROC) specializes in building high performance
sales/support teams for retail and institutional projects. They also staff and successfully manage
retail stores on behalf of their clients. T-ROC and its affiliates provide total sales operation
solutions. The Retail Outsource Companies include Mobile Insight - real-time field reporting and
business intelligence, The Consumer Insight - full-service customer experience analysis, and
SYMBITS - managed IT services. Working in synergy, these four companies form a complete

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.theretailoutsourcecompanies.com/
http://www.symbits.com/
http://www.cioreview.com/magazine/Brett-Beveridge-Inculcating-Sportsmanship-In-Business-LVHB311437208.html


ecosystem: running, managing, and maximizing the productivity of retail business efforts.
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